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L Whitmire >Till Have One of the Best;
f Mills in oSuth..A Spyendid

ft Section.

F It is doubtful if many of the people j
J A *- ...l* ^ lixrA

of Newberry, except mose wuu

in the i.nmediate vicinity, know or

realize or appreciate the enormous developmentthat is going on at the presenttime only eighteen miles away,

in the pretty little town of Whitmire.

| Mr. William Coleman and those associatedwith him have already one of
the he»sr. eaulnDed mill plants in the

k *

k State. Not satisfied with present conr
ditions, some time ago work was heir
gun on the enlarging of the plant to

T double its present capacity.
\

s Only a few years ago the town of

Whitmire was just a railroad station,
with one or two stores and a few peopleand a small business all of which

came as a result of the building of tne

I Seaboard Air Line railroad along that j
I way. Mr. William Coleinan, who was

) educated for a lawyer, but who had

» the industrial spirit strongly developed,and who had faith in his country

and especially this section, which is

. really the best section, decided to give
up the law and embark in the indus-!
trial development of the South and

COntriDUie ins siuue «s a latwi m iuc

effort to bring the South into its own.

v As a result of this effort and determination
on his part the Glenn-Lowry

l v Manufacturing company entered the

commercial world with 36.000 spindles
f and 900 looms and a capital represent\ing more than half a million dollars,

^ and "began turning the great staple of

the South into the manufactured arti-
c!e. His forbears had lived for generr* ations just across the Enoree on the
Union side and he and they owned

*-v large landed estates in that community
and it is no doubt due to this fact that
he decided on the present locatioii,

\ though it is ideal. The name of the

company is in honor to the memory
I of Coleman and Rice being a combina-

tioii of their middle names.
'

i The mill as it stands now, as stated,
i has 36,000 spindles and 900 looms and

*
. when the new part now under constructionis complete, being just doublethe present mill, will contain 66,,
. 000 spindles and 1,600 looms and will

9ftn hnlPK: of cotton ner weak.

The goods manufactured is 68x72 fine

'sheeting and, therefore, the amount of
f cotton required is not as large as if

the mill were run on a coarse grade
of goods. It will probably be next to

> Olympia the largest mill under one

rr»nf in thp State. The completed

| building will be 440 feet by 130 feet

and will contain five floors. Besides
the picker room, the machine shops
and the opening room are all on the
outside. On the new part the workmenare now on the third story. Not

| only is work in progress on the build-
ing of the mill but new streets are beingopened and graded and nice neat

houses for the operatives are in pro-
cess of construction and when the mill

> I is in operation about a thousand peo-
pie will be added to the population of

^j, the town. 'The mill now employs
about four hundred people.

"4 Thp officers arc

William Coleman, president.
f G. H. Leitner, superintendent

R. R. Jeter, treasurer.

Thad W. Coleman, secretary.
B Along with the building of the mill

^ a national bank was established which
was successfully operated until about
four years ago whe;i the charter was

i surrendered and a private banking
f corporation organized under the name

of William Coleman and company,
bankers, but with no capital stock exceptthe credit of the corporators. This
institntinn in fnnr vpars has aceumn-

Ilated a surplus and undivided profit
account of $44,707.06 and has a depositaccount of $114,318.29 according
to the last published statement requiried by the State bank examiner. Mr.

» TIT rt TTT_ Koolr i
y. IV VVCIL2KJI1 is vraailict ut mc 1/au.n.

tere is also a handsome office and
nk building which would do credit !
a town of much greater pretensions.
The town also has a handsome brick
lool building which has been erectf

ed at a cost of about seven thousand
dollars and a good school is operated
and if : the intention to put in duringthe present summer a State high
school.
There are three churches in the

town.Baptist, Methoiist and Presbyterian.servedby regular pastors, besidesa neat chapel in the mill village
which is open to all denominations.
There are also a number of handsomeand up-to-date stores which carrylarge and well selected stocks of

eoods.

I have made two visits 10 this town
within the past two weeks t j? purpose
being to co-opei;nte with the people
in the enlargement and development
of their school facilities. The people
are intelligent, liberal and broadmmd«^J JAAr»AA»» »A/1 o f 11 t f VlZl
CU duu ucrpi,j -J. u l tnu

betterment of the school an I i-. is hoped
that arrangement .nav be made to

establish a State high s jlicol. -f this
is not done this yea" .* only a matterof a little while and certainly duringthe coming school year there will
be a school here second to none in the
county. The enrolment tlfci past year
was and nrvmirisr year it will be

considerably more than this.
I drove through the country, leaving

Newberry on Wednesday morning
about six o'clock. The first stop was

at the residence of Mr. C. S. Suber.
We next stopped at tfte home of Mr.

John M. Suber. He went with us to

Whitmire and we returned to his home
** J* .. * Ar T+
lor QlQDCr. AUU au^u a uiuuci. it

was only such as the good people of
Newberry know how to serve. I

brought Irvin Feagle back with me

and, my, how he did eat. And the fruit
.the peaches and the plums.the
trees breaking down with them. When
I go out into the country like this and
see all the good things to eat and the

abundance of it all and the comforts
*' ' . »* <3 ^ V* /\

ana tne growing crops anu luc uccdomof country life I wonder once

more why any one ever thinks of mov|ingto town.
Irvin Feagle is going to build a

bridge over one of the cVeeks up there
.that is what he said he was doing
up there. The bridge is needed and
the roads need dragging ana tne noies

need to be filled. Part of the way
there had been good rains on Tuesday
and some rain on Wednesday.

It seems to me that the crops were

looking well and in fine condition,
though it has been so long since I
farmed that I may not be a good
iurlcro Trvin TTVacrlfk ssvs thn+ o -rain
JUU^V. JLA » *11 * VWQ4V . V.Vfcfc M - v%*«

that comes from the north or a northerlydirection is injurious to a growingcrop and only clouds with rain
that come from the south or the west

do good and that he always plants his
corn in the dark of the moon. Well, I
reckon he is a Dutchman and the
Dutchman always knows.

T II A
jU. i-X. A.

,
A Mountain Heroine.

From the Keowee Courier.
Clarence E. Gaillard, of Xewry,

was in Walhalla Monday, and during:
the day was looking after the interestsof a young Lady of his community
\vhr> vvnc in pvprv e^ncp nf thp vvrvrrl a

heroine, and beyond question worthy
of recognition at the hands of the
Carnegie hero commission.

It will be remembered that about
two weeks ago Miss Sophia 'Thompson,17 years of age. rescued Eva Gregory3 years of age, from a rabid
dog that had attacked her, choking the
animal and holding it down with her
hands and knees until the Gregory
child was freed. Miss Thompson was

severely bitten and injured in carryingout her heroic efforts to save

the victim of the dog's attack.
The Xewry community is unanimousin praise of the little lady who

i n? ^ ±1. -* ~

inrew nerstm 11110 me \er\ jaws 01

the ferocious beast to save the youngergirl. She is deserving of the highestpraise for her noble act, and nothingcould be more appropriate than
recognition at the hands of the Carr>flfyi rt iat*

tuilliiuooiuu.

Card o£ Thanks.
We wish to show our appreciation

and return our heartfelt thanks to the
friends and neighbors for their aid and
sympathies during the illness and
death of our beloved mother, Mrs. A. J.
Livingston. May kind Providence be
as merciful and kind ro you all as

you have been to us.

Sister and Children..

DIR. WILLIAM COLEMAN
GIVES GOOD ADVICE

DELIVERS PLEASING ADDRESS TO
HELP AT GLENN-LOWRY.

Urges Support of Schools, Churches
« and Sunday Schools..Emphasizes

Dignity of Lai)Or.

Whitmire, July 9..Mes-srs C. H.,
Peake and J. C. Hunter, Union, were

here yesterday looking after their

farming interest in the country near

here.

Misses Gladys and Mabel McCarley,
two of our pretty girls, are spending
this week with their uncle, Mr. Brice

Aicuariey, at jaiapa.

Mrs. R. G. Blackburn, who has been
in a hospital in Columbia for several
weeks, has returned to her home here.

Miss Lucile Terrell, a charming
young lady who spent several weeks
with her friend, Mrs. Thad W. Coleman,left yesterday for her home in

New Orleans.
Mrs. George Eddy and sons spent

the Sabbath with Mr. and Mrs. S. L.

Gary. They worshipped with the conereeationat the Presbyterian church,
where the sacrament of the Lord's

Supper was observed.
Mr. J. B. Pitts spent the week-end

with,his parents near Cross Hill.
Miss Frances Jeter is spending the

week with her aunt, Mrs. Sal lie Hardinand with friends in Chester.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Deaver, of Carlisle,after a short visit to Mr. and

Mrs. J. B. Pitts, have returned home.
\iryo arid srvn Rif.ft NicholiJ.
1U10. ilivuvtw j - - - . . 7

of Ninety Six, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Coleman and Dr. and Mrs. R. R.
Jeter last week.

Mr. George Wright, a promising
young minister, who has served the

Baptist church as pastor for several
months, has resigned. Mr. Wright
received a call to a church in Spartanburgand has gone there.

Miss Lois Johnson spent the week-

end with her friend, Miss Ella Watson,
Mr. Jas. Scott was in town Sunday,
Miss Lucy Metts, who attends the

Cedar Springs institute, is at home for
the summer.

I

Mr. Barnhart, one of the contractors
of the Glenn-Lowry cotton mill, and
his sons, spent the week-end at their
home in Charlotte, N. C.

Mrs. Wim. Coleman and five interest-

ing children, left this morning for
Asheville, N. C. They will be gone
several weeks.

Mrs. Paul West and son, Kennerly
West, of Atlanta, Ga., are spending
some time with Misses Garrie and
Janie Douglass near Maybiuton.
Miss Emma Hargrove, after a pleasantvisit to friends here, lias returned

Vi/\ino
j AiVUiV.

Messrs John Henry Cliappell and

in town today.
The Glenn-Lowry Manufacturing

James Henderson, of Newberry, are

company gave their annual barbecue
on July 4 to the mill operatives here.
There was an abundance of finely barbecuedmeats, hash, Irish potatoes,
pickles, loaf bread, lemonade,- etc.

Then the ladies carried picnic baskets.The large amount of good things
left over was given to those who at-,

tliQ KorhorMio All r»f nPOnlP
LC 11 kJLAA WVVU^. V* V..V ^ x

connected in any way with the Glenn
Lowry Manufacturing company, and

some invited friends from the country,
were present. Mr. Wm. Coleman made
a very pleasing address, speaking of

the dignity labor and urging the

j people to help build up the schools,

j churches and Sunday schools of our
1 A « Kn 1 1 A+ TAT»

little town, ana ijj cast me uan^L iui

worthy men in the coming election.
Mr. Coleman was introduced by Mr.
Frank Fant, who made a short, but

very attractive little speech. A. baseballgame between Whitmire and the

Wylie mills, of Chester, was plan213d
for the afternoon, but the rain interferedand the game was called off.
Our baseball team went up to ClintonSaturday afternoon and played

with the team there. The game was I
/-?cir?or) in foTrrvr nf Wh itm 1 rp

Mrs. Robert Xeilson and two daughters,of Baltimore, \Id., are visiting
Mrs. Nielson's daughter, Mrs. Jno. R.
Rosebro. Neta.

i
Now is tlie time to subscribe to The

Herald and »ws. a rear.

THE BTEWS OF PROSPERITY.

The People Who Are Coming and Goinsin the Good Town ofProsperity.
....

Prosperity, July 11..Miss Isoline
Wyche is visiting in, Orangeburg.

Mrs. A. G. Wise and Rev. Z. W. Bedenbaughattended the funeral of Mr.
John C. Seegers in Columbia on Wednesday.

Mr. E. V/. Lufeher, of Columbia, spent
the week-end here with his parents,
Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Luther.
Mr. J. L. May and little son, Francis,

* .^ j r
nave reiurueu iruiu <t visit iu umuhiv^,

N. C.. accompanied home by his mother.
Miss Marie Schumpert left Monday

for the Columbia hospital where she

enters training preparatory for a

nurse.

Mrs. G. C. Fellers and daughter,
Miss Annie, spent Wednesday in New-

berry.
Mr. Ira Nates has returned to Columbiaafter spending Sunday and

Monday at the home of his father, Mr.
A. A. Nates. 7

Master George Wise is in Columbia
visiting his aunt, Mrs. A. H. Kohn.
Miss Tena Wise is in Little Moun-

tain, the guest of Miss Helen Lathan.

Mr. J. L. Quattlebaum, of Bamberg,
is spending a while with his brother,
Mr. J. D. Quattlebaum.

Mr. S. J. Kohn and Misses Gertrude
Bobb and Marie Kohn spent Tuesday
with relatives in Little Mountain.

Rev. S. . Morris and family left
Wednesday for Asheville, N. C., in his
new touring Paige-Detroit car.

Mrs. G. Y. Hunter and children have
returned from Clemson college.

Mr. H. J. Rawl made a business trip
to Greenville Wednesday.

Mr. R. C. Hunter is visiting friends
in Conway, S. C.

Mrs. J. A. Rauch and children, of
Route No. 5,' are visiting in Columbia.
Mr. G. W. Brown was a business

visitor in Columbia Monday.
Mrs. D. E. Ridgell and little daughter,Christine, have gone to Cateechee,

S. C., to visit Mrs. G. F. Norris.

CARD FROM COL. DICKERT.

Sitnfpc Hp I« Sin^erelv in Earnest .As
Candidate For Senate.Will Disvcuss Records.

As there are some people, throughoutthe county, who seem to think my
announcement as a candidate for the
senate was done in a spirit of fun and
mischief, I write this to say I was never

more in earnest in my life. To alloyall doubt, however, I have this
day deposited in bank my assessment
fee. payable to the order of F. H.

Dominick, Esq., or to Frank R. Hunter.I have entered this race through
no ill will, or malice to anyone, but on

my own initiative and responsibility,
and am no partizan of any clique or!
party, but stand on my own past rec-

ord alone, and not on the demerits of

my opponent. I have shied my castor

in the ring. My lance in poise, will'
strike straight from the shoulder, but
never below the belt. When the tourneybegins, my friends and opponents
will .find me "at Philippi," eager and
ready for the fray with "Lay on McDuff,and damn be he who first says,
hold.enough." I shall discuss during
the campaign all matters of public in-

terest, openly, fairly and fearlessly,
and no man need fear or doubt, as to

where I stand. I shall eschew all personalities,confining myself strictly to

public issues, and the public record
of my opponent.

If in the last grand showdown I
find myself a loser, the defeat will be j
accepted gracefully, and I will cheerfullyabide the verdict of the majority.
In that event, I will be among the first
to congratulate my opponent in being
the choice of the people of Newberry
county. D. A. Dickert.

* 1 X 1.

Iiouoie Meaning' ar »nsn ltiver.

Mr. James Davenport and Miss Lucy
Floyd, daughter of Mr. J. Yancey
Floyd, were married at the Bush Riverparsonage on Sunday morning at

11 o'clock by Rev. J. D. Bowen. At the
same hour and place, by the same minister,Mr. Yancey Floyd, Jr., and Miss
Cora Mavbin, daughter of Mr. R. S.

Maybin, were married.all of Floyd
township.

THE NEWS OF LITTLE MOUXTAi?.

Pastor ,T. J. Long Has Arrived And
Held First Service..Personal

Mention.
Little Mountain, July 11..Miss Tena

I. - .....

Wise, of Prosperity, is me guest oi

Miss Helen Lathan this week.
Mr. H. S. Petrea, of Concord, N. C.,

is spending a few days with Mr. Karl

Counts,.
Mr. S. J. Kohn and daughter, Miks

Marie, and Miss Gertrude Eobb, of
Prosperity, spent Tuesday with rela-
tives in town.

Mrs. T. N. Shealy spent yesterday iu
Columbia.

Mrs. S. J. Kohn anl daughter, of

Prosperity, visited he:* sister, Mrs. S.
W. Young Thursday. ,

Mr. B. B. Davis and children, of Columbia,are .the guests of their many
friends and relatives here.

Col. E. H. Aull, of Newberry, spent J
a few hours in town on Tuesday.

Mrs. J. W. Shealy was a shopper in j
Newberry on Thursday.

Miss Gladys and Master Hirry Miller,of SClighs, visited relatives in town
on Monday.

Mrs. J. E. Cannon and little son, Joe,
are visiting Mr. Cannon's mother near

here.
Mr. A. L. Aull, of Pomaria, was in

town a short while on Thursday.
Messrs. J. B. and Will Derrick spent

Tuesday in Columbia.
Mr. B. B. Davis has returned to Columbiaafter spending a few days in

town.
Mrs. Dr. Bowers maae a Dusmess

trip to Columbia on Wednesday.
Mrs. B. H. Miller is visiting relatives

in Jalapa this week.
Master oRbert Merchant has retimedto his home in Columbia after

spending a while with his grandparents.Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lathan.
Mrs. B. L. Miller and daughter, Mar-

jorie and Carolyn, spent Friday with
her parents in town.

Miss Mary Lathan has returned
home from Prosperity.

Mr. E. S. Kohn was in town a few
"»»* +V1I-. Ti»A/\lr

uaji> tins wccxv>

Hon. Wm. J. Feagle, of Lak<^ City,
Fla., 6pent Tuesday with relatives
here.

Mrs. Dr. Nance, of Jacksonville, Fla.,
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs. J.
N. Feagle.

Mr. W. B. Wise is spending this
week in Charleston.
Misses Gertrude Boland and Lucille

JLatnan are visiung ineiius m romaria.
Our regular communion service was

held in Trinity church on Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock. Our new pastor,Rev. J. J. Long, having arrived
here last week.

Governor Blease to Probate Judge
Scliumpert.

Thp following letter is the srover-

nor's reply to the letter of resignation
sent him by Judge of Probate Schumpert.Judge Schumpert appreciates
governor Blease's sentiments expressedin this letter:

Columbia, July 9th, 1912. >

Hon. Frank M. Schumpert, Newberry,South Carolina.
Dear Sir: Your letter of June 25th,

tendering your resignation as roDate

Judge for Newberry county, was duly
received. |

I regret, to know that your health
continues so bad, and sincerely hope
that you will continue to improve untilyou feel yourself fully able to go
on with the discharge of the duties of
the very important position to which j
the people of your county have elected
you.

Permit me to suggest that possibly
an absence, at some health resort, of

thirty or sixty days, would be of materialbeenfit to you, and to add that if
you think so, that it will give me much

pleasure to grant you leave of absence
from thp State for such length of time
as you may think will restore you to

your usual good health.
With best wishes for a speedy returnto perfect health, I am.

Very respectfully,
Cole. L. Blease,

Governor.
i

Woman's Auxiliary.
The Woman's Auxiliary to the Newberrycounty hospital association will

a- «-. tT/-;~.j
meet Wlin IViX S. .JUUU m. iviuaiu r i iua» j
afternoon at 5.S0 ^.o'clock. A full at-j
tendance is desired>

GOV. COLE L BLEASE
TO SPEAK AT POMARIA

;
NEWBERRY CONCERT BAND WILL

FURNISH MUSIC.
> ^

Bey. J. A. Sligh, D. D. WiU Preside.
Good Barbecue Dinner Saturday,

July 27.

Messrs. J. Walter Richardso. ~nd
Geo. Richardson will give a barb e

on Saturday, July 27 at Pomaria. Ii*
addition to the barbecue, Governor C.
IT D1 AAflA AA+ /\J K/V T%WAf*Awf
±J DlCttOC IS tu ug picacui

and address the people of that section.
He will come on the morning train
from Columbia and will return on the
noon train so that his address will be
'delivered in the morning. Dr. J. A.
Slifrh who for over fortv vears was

pastor of the St Pauls church in that
section but who recently moved to
Richland county near Columbia, will . g
be present .at this meeting and preside
anH nrp.nftn t fiovemor Blease. In

presentation he will say a few words
to the people of that community, all'of
whom have been his friends for a half
century. ,,

It is expected to b© the largest gatheringthat will be held in Newberry
county during this campaign. The
barbecue makers are going to provide
for such a crowd, and everybody is
invited.

i i
Candidate Ira B. Jones has also been

invited but he has not been heard from.
him. ^ .

\ >

The Newberry Concert Band has

agreed to furnish music for the day.
It will foe a busy day and a big crowd.

SUM)AY SCHOOL CONTENTION. . f
Interesting Meeting of Sunday School «

Convention of No. 10 Township »

At Bachman ChapeL
"*"

- >: .. +*\ U +4

Slighs, July 10..The Sunday schools
of this (No. 10 township) - met at
Bachman Chapel Evangelical Lutherannhnrch on last Saturday the 6th as

was announced and organized a SundaySchool convention for this township.
-
* ;

The program was carried out accordingto announcement and when,
the roll was called Little Mountain's
delegates were the only ones to fail
to answer.

President J. A. C. Kibler deserves
special praise for tne enort on his part
in organizing this convention.

Ifany one doesn't receive some helpfulinformation from listening to the
discussion of such subjects as were

discussed at this meeting it surely is
their own fault.
A large crowd was present, the seat-

ing capacity or tne cnurcn oeing about
full.

.
.

After the discussion of the first two
queries dinner was announced and ,

every one present was invited to the
table which was laden with the very

jbest of eatables.
<ui. .4-

Alter uuuict was iiuioueu ya.i t oi tiie

congregation reassembled to the inside
of the church to complete the unfinishedday's work. All five of the subjects
were discussed Well.
Four or five of the speakers were absentbut substitutes were secured and

V

the work carried along smoothly.
May this union meeting of all of the

rv J Ot_1 1 _ C VA 1rt
ouiiuay ouuou1s <ji jlv lunuaniy

with the exception of one result in doingmuch good. May it be as seed
sown in good ground and may the harvestbe bountifully.
The land through this section is dry.

The rains have been all-around us but
we have had only light showers. Old
corn is at a stage now that it needs a

"good soaker." We aTe not getting impatientthough. What's the use? Ours
will come.

Cotton is not suffering much yet and
is looking very well.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Wilson and little
daughter spent last Saturday night
with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kinard and
family. W.

Election of Officers.
Pulaski lodge, No. 20, I. 0. 0. F., at

it& last regular meeting, elected the

following officers to serve the ensuing
term:

J. H. Baxter, noble grand.
T. M. Sligh, vice grand.
W. G. Peterson, secretary.
Theo. Dar.ielsen, treasurer.


